Minecraft Club
Our Minecraft Club will be a combination of after school meetings/instruction followed by
school-time opportunities (for example during lunch recess time). We will be using the
Minecraft: Education Edition platform. It is an excellent platform for collaboration and
encouraging teamwork. Students may be asked to complete projects individually or with as a
group; but there will be time for self-expression as well as specific tasks to be completed.
When:
 Grades 1-2: Thursdays after school in the computer lab until 4:00 pm
 Grades 3-4: Fridays after school in the computer lab until 4:00 pm
Only 30 spots are available for each session and will begin in October. Students/parents will be
contacted to know if they able to attend or if they will be put on a waiting list in case someone
leaves or another session opens up. Students must have a signed parent permission slip
returned before class begins or placed on the wait list.
During the first few club sessions, we will be going over how to sign in and discussing what
we call Minecraft Manners. Proper Minecraft etiquette is extremely important in Minecraft
Club. Students and parents must understand that if Minecraft Manners are not followed, it can
be grounds for dismissal from the club.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Please detach this portion of the slip and return it to the office.

Student Name: ___________________________________________________________________________
Grade Level (circle one):

1

2

3

4

Parent/Guardian Name(s): _____________________________________________________________________
Contact Number(s): _____________________________

_____________________________________

CHECK ALL THAT APPLY
 My student will participate in Minecraft Club.
* Parents are responsible for transportation for their children (if needed). However, if enough students attending
the Youth Center are involved in the club, transportation to the Youth Center may be available.
 I would love to volunteer my time and help with Minecraft Club, please contact me at ______________________

_______________________________________________________
Parent Signature

____________________
Date

